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Abstract

Results from a numerical ice-sheet model were matched with geological evidence detailing the extent and timing
of the Late Weichselian ice sheet in the Eurasian Arctic, through simple adjustments in the model’s environmental
inputs. The numerical model predicts the spatial and temporal variation in (1) subglacial sediment transport and
deposition, (2) rates of iceberg calving and (3) rates of supraglacial melting over the past 30 000 yr. The ice sheet is
characterised by a series of ice streams occupying bathymetric troughs in the Barents Sea and west of Norway, which
act as sources for glacial sediment build-up and iceberg production. Our model indicates that significant volumes of
sediment are deposited over the Bear Island fan (3000 km3 in 12 000 yr), Franz Victoria Trough fan (500 km3 in
8000 yr) and a series of smaller fans west of Norway (which combine to yield 4000 km3 in 12 000 yr). The Norwegian
Channel ice stream operated for only 4000 yr, during which time 400 km3 of sediments were deposited on the adjacent
fan. The ice sheet experienced two major periods of iceberg production where the rate of calving increased by V50%
at about 15 000 and 12 500 yr ago. However, the time-dependent response of iceberg calving to sea-level rise for
individual ice streams is shown to be more complicated than the generalised ice-sheet response. The marine portions
of the ice sheet decayed after 15 000 yr ago, resulting in several embayments at the mouths of bathymetric troughs.
A second pulse of enhanced iceberg calving at 12 500 yr ago caused further decay of the marine ice sheet and the ice
margin retreated back to the shorelines of island archipelagos in the northern Barents Sea. Ice loss through surface
melting was restricted mostly to the southern margin of the ice sheet. = 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

During the Late Weichselian, the Eurasian Ice
Sheet covered the British Isles, Scandinavia, the
Barents Sea and part of the Kara Sea (Landvik et
al., 1998; Svendsen et al., 1999; Dowdeswell and
Siegert, 1999). The timing and size of this major
ice sheet have been much debated over the past
20 yr. Recent geological data and numerical mod-
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elling information have allowed the margins and
ice thickness of this ice sheet to be evaluated with
some con¢dence (Lambeck, 1995; Landvik et al.,
1998; Dowdeswell and Siegert, 1999). Further,
modelling has provided a time-dependent history
of the Late Weichselian ice-sheet build-up (Siegert
et al., 1999). However, information on the pro-
cesses by which the ice sheet disintegrated, and
the rate of ice-sheet decay resulting from those
processes, have yet to be identi¢ed fully. In this
paper, we present numerical modelling results on
the break-up of the Late Weichselian Eurasian Ice
Sheet, and the processes predicted to be respon-
sible for this decay.
Glacial^geological information has been used

to reconstruct the ice-sheet margins at the last
glacial maximum (LGM) (Landvik et al., 1998;
Svendsen et al., 1999) (Fig. 1a). These data have
been acquired in recent years through two multi-
disciplinary ESF programmes named PONAM
and QUEEN. At the LGM, the western margin
of the Eurasian ice sheet was positioned along the
continental margin from the North Sea, across
western Scandinavia and the Barents Sea, along
the northern margin of the Barents Sea to Sever-
naya Zemlya (Fig. 1a). The eastern margin of the
ice sheet was located west of the Taymyr Penin-
sula, yielding an ice sheet and climate reconstruc-
tion at 16 000 yr ago as in Siegert et al. (1999)
(Fig. 2). The position of the southern margin of
the ice sheet has been established from well docu-
mented moraine sequences along the northern
Russian and European mainland (Svendsen et
al., 1999; Tveranger et al., 1995). The western
and northern margins of the ice sheet were
drained by fast-£owing ice streams with deform-
able beds which occupied submarine bathymetric
troughs. The basal deforming sediments were
transported along the line of ice £ow to the con-
tinental shelf break, where they were deposited
and built up as trough-mouth fans (Dowdeswell
and Siegert, 1999).
Ice was lost from this ice sheet through (a) ice-

berg calving along the marine margins and (b)
surface melting along the southern land-based
margins of the ice mass. We are able to establish
the time-dependent and spatial variation in the
£ux of ice lost through these processes by model-

ling the ice sheet over the period of its Late
Weichselian growth and decay. In doing so, the
£ux of icebergs and meltwater to the Norwegian^
Greenland Sea and North Atlantic from the Eur-
asian Ice Sheet is reconstructed. Model predic-
tions of deglaciation are compared with two inde-
pendent datasets. The ¢rst is the geologically
inferred ice-sheet margin at three time slices dur-
ing deglaciation (Fig. 1a) (Landvik et al., 1998),
and the second is the rate of isostatic uplift mea-
sured across the Eurasian High Arctic (Fig. 1b)
(Svendsen et al., 1999).

2. Numerical model

A simple ice-sheet model is coupled with a
model describing the deformation and transport
of water-saturated basal sediments. The ice-sheet
model is based on the continuity equation for ice
(Maha¡y, 1976), where time-dependent change in
the ice thickness of a grid cell is associated with
the speci¢c net mass budget of a cell :

D h
D t

¼ bsðx; tÞ39 :Fðu; hÞ ð1Þ

where F(u,h) is the net £ux of ice from a grid cell
(m2 yr31) (a function of the ice thickness, h, and
velocity, u, of a cell and its neighbouring cells). In
this investigation, the speci¢c mass budget term,
bs, is related to the annual ice-surface accumula-
tion/ablation and iceberg calving. Eq. 1 is solved
using an explicit ¢nite di¡erence technique.
The depth-averaged ice-deformation velocity, ui

(m s31), is calculated by:

ui
2Ad nbH
nþ 2 ð2aÞ

where

d b ¼ b igh sinðK Þ ð2bÞ

where n is the £ow-law exponent (equal here to 3),
db is the basal shear stress (Pa), bi is ice density
(870 kg m33), K is ice-sheet surface slope and g is
acceleration due to gravity (9.81 m s32) (Paterson,
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Fig. 1. (a) The location of the Eurasian Arctic and northwestern Europe. The map indicates the area of the model grid (which
consists of 310U240, 20-km-wide cells). Also shown is the ice-sheet limit at three time slices determined from geological evidence
(Landvik et al., 1998; Svendsen et al., 1999). The LGM refers to the maximum extent of ice, sometime between 21 000 and the
onset of deglaciation. (b) Isostatic uplift curves across the Eurasian High Arctic at 10 000 yr ago. Contours (m) show the isobases
in metres at 10 000 yr ago (adapted from Landvik et al., 1998). (c) Boxes denoting regions over which sediment delivery to the
trough-mouth fans, rates of iceberg calving and surface melting were calculated. Also shown are three transects over which rates
of sedimentation, iceberg calving and surface melting at four time slices are calculated (AB, CD, EF, Figs. 7, 9 and 10b).
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1994). The mean ice temperature of a cell is set at
310‡C, a temperature often used in isothermal
ice-sheet models to determine the £ow-law param-
eter A (5.3U10315 kPa33 s31 ; Payne et al., 1989;
Dowdeswell and Siegert, 1999). As the ice-sheet
model runs, the topographic grid is continually
adjusted to account for ice-loading of the crust
through a glacial cycle after the isostasy method
developed in Oerlemans and van der Veen (1984).
The processes by which large-scale glacial sed-

imentation occurred over the Eurasian Arctic
trough mouths during the Quaternary had the
capacity to transport several thousand cubic kilo-
metres of material within a few thousand years.
Dowdeswell and Siegert (1999) assumed that the
deformation and subsequent down-slope trans-
port of water-saturated basal sediment is the ma-
jor mechanism by which glacial sediments are
transported to the ice-sheet margin on the scale
required. The model describing sediment defor-
mation beneath an ice sheet is adapted from Alley
(1990). The model allows for the rapid deforma-
tion of basal till (which is coupled to till geotech-
nical properties and basal stresses) as a compo-
nent of the total ice velocity. The velocity due to
the deformation of water-saturated basal sedi-
ments, ub (m s31), is determined by (Alley, 1990):

ub ¼ hbKb
ðd b3d�Þ

N2 ð3Þ

where Kb is the till deformation softness (0.013 Pa
s31), hb is the deforming till thickness (m), and
N is the e¡ective pressure (Pa). The till yield
strength, d*, is:

d� ¼ N tanðBÞ þ C ð4Þ

(Alley et al., 1989; Boulton and Hindmarsh,
1987), where C is the till cohesion coe⁄cient

Fig. 2. The Eurasian Ice Sheet at 16 000 yr ago. (a) Ice sur-
face elevation (m a.s.l.) and ice surface velocity (maximum
velocity within ice streams is indicated, m yr31), (b) mean
annual air temperature (‡C), (c) mean annual accumulation
of ice (mm yr31). Note that much the North Sea has a posi-
tive mass balance. However, no ice grows as a direct result
here because the model assumes that the snow falls over
open water. Adapted from Siegert et al. (1999).
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(4000 Pa), and tan(B) is a dimensionless glacier-
bed friction parameter (0.2) (Alley, 1990). The
total velocity, u, is then the sum of the sediment
deformation, internal ice deformation, and any
contribution from basal sliding.
The bed-deformation process assumes that

there is no change in the e¡ective pressure, N,
through the deforming till thickness, hb. In addi-
tion, neither ploughing nor discrete shearing of
the till is accounted for in the bed-deformation
model (Alley, 1990). As in Alley (1990), longitu-
dinal stresses are not calculated. The generation
of subglacial till is controlled by:

t ¼ K t
ub
hb
N ð5Þ

where t is the thickness of till produced in 1 yr
and Kt is abrasion softness (3U1039 m Pa31).
Beneath Ice Stream B in West Antarctica, the

thickness of the water-saturated sediments has
been found through seismic re£ection studies to
be around 6 m (Blankenship et al., 1986). Since
the sediment thickness in some areas of the
Barents Sea is much greater than this (e.g. Elver-
hRi and Solheim, 1983; Vorren et al., 1990),
allowance should be made for the deforming
thickness within a large column of sediments.
Dowdeswell and Siegert (1999) assumed that the
thickness over which ‘active’ deformation occurs
is 2 m. Ice velocity resulting from sediment defor-
mation occurs when the sediment shears due to
stresses induced by the overriding ice. Thus, a re-
distribution of the basal sediment will occur when
the material deforms. This is modelled using a
continuity equation for sediment £ux, similar in
form to Eq. 1 (Alley, 1990; MacAyeal, 1992). Just
as the ice-shearing velocity observed on the ice-
sheet surface has to be ‘depth corrected’ before it
can be used to determine the £ux of ice, so too
does sediment deformation. As in MacAyeal
(1992), we assume that the vertically averaged
horizontal velocity is half the velocity at the ice/
till interface.
Sensitivity experiments which examined the re-

lationship between, ¢rst, the thickness of the de-
forming layer, and, secondly, the generation of
new sediment and sediment supply to the conti-
nental margin were undertaken by Dowdeswell

and Siegert (1999). Relatively large percentage
changes ( T 40%) to the amount of sediment gen-
erated beneath the ice sheet did not a¡ect greatly
the rate of transport of basal sediment to the con-
tinental margin. Thus, the model of subglacial
sediment delivery to trough-mouth fans is insen-
sitive to the generation of new sediment, provid-
ing a relatively thin veneer of sediment exists
across the Barents Shelf (as is the case at present).
The second sensitivity test revealed that, by
changing the thickness of the deforming sediment
layer, the rate of supply of sediments to the
Barents Sea margin was modi¢ed. In addition,
the test showed that, by changing the thickness
of the deforming layer, the volume of sediment
supplied to trough-mouth fans is a¡ected. How-
ever, the sensitivity results indicate that extremely
large alterations (s T200%) to the deforming
thickness were required to force model results to
be incompatible with geological evidence of Late
Weichselian sediment volume over fans. Because
of this, it was concluded that the model of sedi-
ment supply to the continental margin used by
Dowdeswell and Siegert (1999) was not adversely
a¡ected by signi¢cant variation ( T 50%) in a de-
forming sediment thickness of 2 m.

3. Model boundary conditions

3.1. Bedrock elevations

It is assumed that, at 30 000 yr ago, the bedrock
elevation of the Eurasian High Arctic, Scandina-
via, northern European mainland and the British
Isles (and surrounding seas) was similar to that of
today, allowing the present bedrock elevation to
be used to de¢ne initial model conditions. The
justi¢cation for this assumption is based on sedi-
mentary evidence from central Svalbard and
Scandinavia which indicates interstadial condi-
tions between 50 000 and 30 000 yr ago, when gla-
ciers were not signi¢cantly larger than at present
(e.g. Mangerud and Svendsen, 1992). The bedrock
elevation grid over which the ice sheet was con-
structed is composed of 74 400 square cells (310
north by 240 east), with a width of 20 km per cell.
The bed elevations were derived from a series of
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topographic and bathymetric maps (General
Bathymetric Chart of the Oceans, Canadian Hy-
drographic Service, Ottawa, ON, Canada) and
radio-echo sounding data on modern ice thickness
and subglacial bedrock elevation (e.g. Dowdeswell
et al., 1986).

3.2. Sea-level change and iceberg production

During periods of ice-sheet growth, global sea
level falls due to the abstraction of water from the
oceans to ice sheets. We use a eustatic sea-level
curve for the last 30 000 yr to determine the time-
dependent change in sea level (Fairbanks, 1989).
Relative sea level is then determined by summing
the eustatic sea level with the isostatically adjusted
bedrock elevation.
A depth-related calving function is employed to

describe the amount of ice removed from the ma-
rine margin of the ice sheet. The relation used is:

V c ¼ M½70þ 8:33hw� ð6Þ

where Vc is the calving velocity (m yr31) and hw is
the water depth (m). This relationship has been
deduced from a statistical analysis of calving gla-
ciers from several polar locations, including Sval-
bard (Pelto and Warren, 1991). Hughes (1992)
and Hanson and Hooke (2000) have outlined
depth-related physical mechanisms by which gla-
cier and ice-sheet calving might occur. Since the
Eurasian Ice Sheet would have most likely been
grounded at its marine margins, our use of a
depth-related iceberg-calving algorithm can be
justi¢ed. Nevertheless, there is a possibility that
some sections of the ice-sheet margin were a£oat
in which case ice would also be lost via subglacial
melting. Therefore our iceberg-calving rates
should actually be regarded as ‘marine ice-loss’
rates, comprising iceberg calving and, to a much
lesser extent, ice shelf melting.
A ‘tuning’ coe⁄cient M is used to force the ice

sheet to decay in a manner which is compatible
with isostatic uplift curves derived from raised
beach investigations (Siegert and Dowdeswell,
1995). This value is equal to 1 prior to 16 000 yr
ago. However, after this time, the tuning param-
eter is doubled (as in Siegert and Dowdeswell,

1995). All other variation in the rate of iceberg
calving is a result of changes in relative sea-level
due to eustatic and isostatic e¡ects.

3.3. Palaeoclimate forcing

The western margin of the Eurasian High Arc-
tic has, in relation to its high latitude, an anom-
alously mild climate. This is due to relatively
warm south-westerly prevailing winds which
transfer heat and moisture from the Norwegian^
Greenland Sea (Hisdal, 1985). The temperature of
the Norwegian^Greenland Sea is in£uenced by
the meridional Norwegian Current which trans-
ports relatively warm water from the North At-
lantic. Eastward towards the Russian High Arctic,
the climate becomes colder and drier (Dowdes-
well, 1995). This climate gradient is illustrated
by a mean annual air-temperature decline of
0.6^1.0‡C per 100 km across the Svalbard archi-
pelago (Simo‹es, 1990).
The numerical model requires climatic inputs in

the form of air temperature and precipitation, and
their behaviour with respect to geographical loca-
tion and altitude. However, there is a lack of con-
tinuous proxy records from which to infer the
climatic history of the Eurasian High Arctic. To
construct a simple palaeoclimate for the period of
the last glaciation, a number of assumptions are
made (as in Dowdeswell and Siegert, 1999). It is
¢rst assumed that, at present, the climate of the
Svalbard^Barents Sea region is similar to the alti-
tude^precipitation relationship de¢ned as Polar
Mix by Pelto et al. (1990), and that the climate
over Scandinavia is de¢ned as Sub-polar Mix,
following Pelto et al. (1990). Secondly, if the
present Barents Sea moisture source was cur-
tailed, then a more continental-type precipitation
regime would exist, similar to the Polar Continen-
tal (PC) altitude^precipitation relation in Pelto et
al. (1990). Thus, the eastern Eurasian High Arctic
is described by a PC-type relation.
In the numerical model, the equilibrium line

altitude (ELA) is related to temperature through
an environmental lapse rate typical for a large ice
sheet of 5.1‡C km31 (Fortuin and Oerlemans,
1990). Thus, a temperature depression of 3‡C
will move the ELA downward by 600 m, such
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that the ELA is numerically below sea level.
Fleming et al. (1997), through surface energy-bal-
ance modelling of north^west Spitsbergen glaciers
with a modern ELA of about 400 m, showed that
a 3‡C temperature change would shift the ELA
below sea level, providing support for the simpler
approach adopted here. Thus, through adjust-
ments to the air temperature, the surface mass
balance of the ice sheet can be adjusted.
In initial experiments, the air-temperature de-

pression over the Barents Sea at the glacial max-
imum is set at 10‡C (Manabe and Bryan, 1985).
An assumption is made that, since glaciers on
Svalbard were not signi¢cantly larger at 30 000
yr ago than today (Mangerud et al., 1992), the
temperature conditions at 30 000 and 10 000 yr
ago (the time at which Svalbard became largely
ice free, and warm waters entered the Svalbard
coastal region; Salvigsen et al., 1992), were sim-
ilar to those at present.
There is a clear correlation between high-lati-

tude palaeo-air temperatures (recorded in, for ex-
ample, Greenland ice-core records) and indicators
of global ice volume such as the global sea level,
solar insolation, carbon dioxide, and oxygen iso-
tope curves. Because of this, air-temperature
change through time in the Svalbard^Barents
Sea region can be calculated empirically by one
of the three indicators of global ice volume (since
the actual time function of air temperature is un-
known for the Barents Sea region). Our results
use the carbon dioxide forcing function (Barnola
et al., 1987), but previous experiments have
shown that there is little e¡ect on ice-sheet size
by selecting either sea level or oxygen-isotopic
forcing functions (Siegert, 1993).

3.4. Geological data

There are three main geological datasets that
act as boundary conditions for the numerical
model. The ¢rst is ice marginal sediments detail-
ing the maximum extent of the ice sheet (Svendsen
et al., 1999). The second is geologically inferred
ice-sheet limits across three time slices during de-
glaciation (after Landvik et al., 1998). These ice
sheet limits plot the margin of the ice sheet’s ma-
rine section at the LGM, 15 000 and 12 000 yr

ago. The LGM and 12 000 yr limits are based
on dated ice-marginal sedimentary sequences.
The 15 000 yr limit is more tentative and is based
on assumed rates of iceberg calving and ice-sheet
break up (Landvik et al., 1998). The third geo-
logical dataset is the rate of ancient isostatic uplift
measured across high Arctic archipelagos (Svend-
sen et al., 1999). This uplift is a function of the
time-dependent change in ice loads during degla-
ciation.
In addition to these geological datasets, geo-

physical measurements of the sediment volume
within trough-mouth fans across the margin of
the western Barents Sea have been used to recon-
struct the ice sheet in this region (Dowdeswell and
Siegert, 1999). The ice sheet presented here is fully
compatible with this sedimentary evidence.

4. Methodology

An inverse-type procedure is utilised in which
the modelled ice sheet is forced to be compatible
with independent geological datasets which re£ect
the LGM ice limit and manner of deglaciation.
This forcing is controlled by adjustments to sea-
level air temperature and the rate of iceberg calv-
ing as follows.
It is assumed that the spatial distribution of

sea-level air temperature can be estimated through
a series of temperature gradients. Our climate
model has three main temperature gradients (a)
from south^north (accounting for solar elevation
change) (b) from west^east (due to distance from
the relatively warm air over the Atlantic ocean)
and (c) radiating from the central European con-
tinent as a consequence of solar heating of the
land in the summer.
The ¢rst gradient establishes the southern limit

of the ice sheet in the UK and Scandinavia, the
second determines ice growth eastwards across the
Kara Sea and Taymyr Peninsula, and the third
de¢nes the southern limit of the ice sheet across
the Russian mainland. The air temperature is then
adjusted to account for elevation above sea level
using the lapse rate of 5.1‡C km31.
These air temperatures then return to modern

values at 10 000 yr ago through a linear relation-
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ship with the carbon dioxide curve. The surface
mass balance of the ice sheet is then calculated
from air temperature using the temperature/mass
balance relationship described earlier. Thus, the
palaeoclimate at the LGM is estimated from con-
siderations of the known LGM ice margin.
The rate of iceberg calving is governed by a

water-depth-related algorithm. This algorithm in-
volves a simple post-LGM tuning parameter
which is used to ensure the marine sections of
the Eurasian Arctic ice-sheet decay in a manner
compatible with geological data. No other adjust-
ments to the rate of iceberg calving are imposed
on the model.
The model output provides time-dependent in-

formation on (a) ice-sheet dynamics (b) subglacial
sediment delivery, (c) rates of surface melting and
(d) rates of iceberg calving. Dowdeswell and Sie-
gert (1999) used a similar procedure to determine
rates of sediment supply to the continental margin
of the Barents Sea.

5. Model results

5.1. Ice sheet growth and decay

Ice-sheet initiation began 28 000 years ago as a
result of ELA lowering across the Scandinavian
mountains, Svalbard, Franz Josef Land and No-
vaya Zemlya (Fig. 3). Ice £ow north from Scan-
dinavia and south from Svalbard, in conjunction
with eustatic sea-level lowering, caused the margin
of the ice sheet to migrate into the Barents Sea.
Complete glaciation of the Barents Sea by a
grounded ice sheet was achieved by 20 000 yr
ago. The ice sheet at its maximum size covered
Scandinavia and the Barents Shelf. This ice sheet
included a marine-based margin along the north-
ern Barents Shelf, the western Barents Sea, west-
ern Scandinavia and northern Great Britain and
Ireland. This ice-sheet margin contained a number
of fast-£owing (s 500 m yr31) ice streams located
within bathymetric troughs between areas of rel-
atively low ice velocity (Fig. 2). Although the
western North Sea remains free of grounded ice
in our reconstruction (Fig. 2a), we cannot rule out
the possibility that the model under-predicts the
extent of the ice sheet in this region, and that the
Scandinavian and British Isles ice sheets were con-
nected at the LGM.
The ice sheet reached its maximum size at

16 000 yr ago (Figs. 2a and 3a). The volume of
this maximum ice sheet was V5 500 000 km3. The
ice sheet was con¢gured such that a 2.7-km-thick
ice dome existed over Scandinavia. Ice £owed
south (towards its land-based margin in northern
Europe), west to the North Sea and Norwegian
Sea and north into the Barents Sea. The southern
margin of the ice sheet was located across the
northern margin of the Russian and European
mainland. The extent of the ice sheet matches
well with geologically derived ice limits (Svendsen
et al., 1999). The construction of this LGM ice
sheet is detailed in Siegert et al. (1999) and in
(Fig. 1). The maximum ice thickness in the
Barents Sea at 16 000 yr ago was around 1 km.
Ice £ow was organised from the central Barents
Sea towards the continental margin as a series of
fast-£owing ice streams which occupied bathymet-
ric troughs (Fig. 2).

Fig. 3. (a) The volume of the Eurasian Ice Sheet (1000 km3)
over time. (b) Time-dependent rates of surface accumulation
of ice and iceberg calving.
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Deglaciation occurred as a response to sea-level
rise and increased mean annual temperature. Sea-
level rise, in conjunction with isostatic depression,
caused an increase in the water depth at the ma-
rine margin and, hence, an increase in the rate of
iceberg calving (Eq. 6). At the same time, in-
creased surface air temperatures caused the eleva-
tion of the ELA along the southern margins of
the ice sheet to rise, leading to surface run o¡ of
water.
The marine sections of the ice sheet deglaciated

¢rst. For example, by 14 000 yr ago some of the
deeper bathymetric troughs such as the Bear Is-
land Trough had deglaciated, forming large em-
bayments of ice around the bathymetric feature

(Fig. 4a,b). By 13 000 yr ago, the Bear Island
Trough ice-free embayment had enlarged such
that it covered the southern half of the Barents
Sea. A second pulse of enhanced iceberg calving
at 12 500 yr ago resulted in grounded ice becom-
ing limited to the relatively shallow seas around
archipelagos (Fig. 4c). As sea-level rise continued,
the western and northern margin of the ice sheet
was subject to increasingly high rates of iceberg
calving, causing thinning of the ice sheet and its
eventual decay by 10 000 yr ago. Meanwhile, the
southern margin of the ice sheet was subject to
surface melting, causing the ice front to retreat
northwards towards Scandinavia. By 10 000 yr
only a small ice cap existed over Scandinavia,

Fig. 4. Ice-sheet thickness at (a) 14 000 yr ago, (b) 13 000 yr ago, (c) 12 000 yr ago, (d) 11 000 yr ago. Contours are in metres.
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Fig. 5. Rate of bedrock uplift at (a,b) 11 000 yr ago, (c,d) 10 000 yr ago, and (e,f) 9000 yr ago. Note that (a), (c) and (e) show
contours in 20 m/1000 yr up to 100 m/1000 yr, and (b), (d) and (f) display contours at 100 m/1000-yr intervals.
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with other remnants of ice across Svalbard, No-
vaya Zemlya and Franz Josef Land.

5.2. Post-glacial isostatic uplift

The ice-sheet distribution during deglaciation
controls the rate of isostatic recovery (Fig. 5).
The isostatic pattern produced by our ice-sheet
model is compatible with measured uplift patterns
and rates at V10 000 yr ago across the High Arc-
tic (Forman et al., 1997; Svendsen et al., 1999),
which indicate the emergence of the high Arctic
archipelagos (Figs. 1b and 5c,d). Our model of
post-glacial uplift also compares well with pre-
vious solid-Earth models of the isostatic response
to deglaciation across Scandinavia (e.g. Fjeld-
skaar, 1991, 1994).
At 11 000 yr ago uplift contours around north-

ern Scandinavia are parallel to the coast, whilst
across Svalbard and Franz Josef Land they indi-
cate a former centre of ice loading in the central
Barents Sea (Fig. 5a,b). By 10 000 yr ago, the up-
lift patterns across Svalbard and Franz Josef
Land re£ect the decay of ice across the northern
Barents Sea (Fig. 5c,d). This pattern is very sim-
ilar to that measured from raised beaches at this
time (Forman et al., 1997). By 9000 yr ago, iso-
static uplift across Scandinavia is predicted to be
centred over the Gulf of Bothnia, as it is today
(Fig. 5e,f).

5.3. Transport of glacial sediments

Fast £ow of ice within bathymetric troughs oc-
curs in our model as a result of the deformation
of water-saturated unconsolidated sediments at
the base of the ice sheet. Deformation of subgla-
cial material leads to its transport along the direc-
tion of ice £ow. This process was active beneath
the Barents Sea sections of the Eurasian Ice Sheet,
and caused the transport of subglacial sediments
along ice streams to the continental margin where
they were either deposited or entrained within ice-
bergs.
We predict sediment deposition at the continen-

tal margins by calculating sediment transport
across a series of transects located close to the
marine edge of the ice sheet (Fig. 1c). The ¢rst

transect is located across western Ireland, north-
ern Great Britain and west of Norway (A^B in
Fig. 1c). The second is positioned at the western
margin of the Barents Sea (C^D in Fig. 1c). The
third transect is across the northern margin of the
Barents Sea (E^F in Fig. 1c). We also inspect the
model results by plotting the time-dependent var-
iation in sediment volume at the mouths of bathy-
metric troughs (areas 1^10 in Fig. 1c).
Very little sediment is transported to the ice-

sheet edge across the transect west of Ireland or
over northern Great Britain (Fig. 7a). However,
at the mouth of the Norwegian Channel, an ice
stream which existed between 17 500 and 14 500 yr
ago delivered up to 3 cm yr31 of sediment to the
continental margin (Fig. 7a). A total of 500 km3

of sediment is calculated to have been delivered to
the Norwegian trough-mouth fan during the Late
Weichselian (Fig. 6a). West of Norway, a series of

Fig. 6. The volume of sediment transported to several re-
gions (de¢ned as blocks in Fig. 1c) within the Eurasian Arc-
tic during the Late Weichselian; (a) Norwegian Channel and
west of Norway; (b) several troughs along the western and
northern Barents continental margin (including the Bear Is-
land, Storfjorden and Franz Victoria troughs).
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relatively small troughs were occupied by ice
streams between 23 000 and 12 000 yr. These ice
streams transported 4000 km3 of sediment to the
continental shelf break over this longer period
(Figs. 6a and 7a).
The transect across the western Barents Sea

margin illustrates glacial sedimentation from the
Bear Island Trough and the Storfjorden Trough
ice streams. The ice streams were active from
25 000 to 14 000 yr ago. During this time, around
3000 km3 of sediment was transported beneath
the Bear Island Trough whilst for the Storfjorden
Trough the volume of sediments was 250 km3

(Fig. 6b). These model-predicted volumes com-
pare well with geophysical measurements of Late
Weichselian sediment volumes at the mouths of
these troughs (e.g. Dowdeswell and Siegert, 1999).
Several modelled ice streams within bathymet-

ric troughs across the northern, Arctic Ocean
margin of the ice sheet led to the transport of
sediments across our third transect (Fig. 1c).
For example, the Franz Victoria Trough had an
ice stream within it between 24 000 and 13 000 yr.
The rate of sedimentation at the continental mar-
gin was between 1 and 1.5 cm yr31 across the
northern Barents Sea transect (Fig. 7c). This sed-
imentation led to the build-up of about 500 km3

of material at the continental margin in front of
the Franz Victoria Trough (Fig. 6b). Little sedi-
ment is predicted to be produced east of Franz
Josef Land, due to a lack of signi¢cant ice
build-up in the Kara Sea (Figs. 2a and 4a). Our
model may under-predict the size of the ice sheet
in this region, since there is some geological evi-
dence for grounded ice within the St. Anna
Trough (e.g. Polyak et al., 1997).

5.4. Production of icebergs

Our ice-sheet model is linked to a number of
geological datasets which provide a ‘calibration’
for ice-sheet decay. We can therefore use the mod-
el to determine the rates of iceberg calving and
melting required to force the ice sheet to be com-
patible with the geological conditions. We predict
the rate of iceberg calving across the whole ice-
sheet margin and over regions where large ice
streams occur in the model (Figs. 1, 8 and 9).
Our results show the spatial and temporal varia-
tions in iceberg production along the ice-sheet
margins. Before the results are discussed, two
characteristic features should be explained. The
¢rst is that iceberg calving increases gradually
across the marine ice-sheet margins due to an in-

Fig. 7. Flux of sediment calculated across a series of trans-
ects (de¢ned in Fig. 1c) across the Eurasian Arctic at four
time slices (25 000, 20 000, 15 000, and 10 000 yr ago). (a)
AB: Western Ireland, northern Great Britain, Norwegian
Channel and western Norway; (b) CD: Bear Island, Storfjor-
den and western Svalbard; (c) EF: northern Barents conti-
nental margin (including Franz Victoria and St. Anna
troughs).
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crease in ice thickness at the margin during ice-
sheet growth, and a relative sea-level rise caused
by isostatic depression of the Earth’s crust. The
second point is that, after 18 000 yr ago, (a) rela-
tive sea-level rise is enhanced by eustatic sea-level
rise and (b) an increase in the iceberg-calving al-
gorithm coe⁄cient (M) at 16 000 yr is required to
cause decay of the ice sheet in a manner compat-
ible with measured post-glacial isostatic uplift pat-
terns. This leads to large-scale iceberg-calving
events during deglaciation, and the stepwise decay
of the ice sheet.
Iceberg production occurred across all regions

of the marine margin, but was greatest at the
mouths of ice streams. For instance, the rate of
iceberg calving west of Ireland increased from

zero at 25 000 yr ago to 20 km3 yr31 at 16 000
yr ago. The rate of iceberg calving then returned
to zero by 13 000 yr ago (Fig. 8). Thus, from the
western Irish continental margin, only V40 000
km3 of icebergs were released into the ocean
over 10 000 yr.
North of Great Britain, iceberg calving in-

Fig. 8. The rate of iceberg production in several regions at
the ice-sheet margin (de¢ned as blocks in Fig. 1c) within the
Eurasian Arctic during the Late Weichselian: (a) Ireland,
Great Britain, Norwegian Channel and Norway; (b) several
troughs along the western and northern Barents continental
margin (including the Bear Island, Storfjorden, Franz Victo-
ria and St. Anna troughs).

Fig. 9. Flux of icebergs calculated across a series of transects
(de¢ned in Fig. 1c) across the Eurasian Arctic at four time
slices (25 000, 20 000, 15 000, and 10 000 yr ago). (a) AB:
Western Ireland, northern Great Britain, Norwegian Channel
and western Scandinavia; (b) CD: Bear Island, Storfjorden
and western Svalbard; (c) EF: northern Barents continental
margin (including Franz Victoria and St. Anna troughs).
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creased relatively steadily along the marine mar-
gin between 25 000 and 16 500 yr (Figs. 8a and
9a). At 16 500 yr ago the rate of iceberg produc-
tion from this ice margin increased from 10 to
20 km3 yr31 in about 5000 yr, due to sea-level
rise. The rate of iceberg calving reduces to 0 by
12 000 yr ago (Fig. 8a).
The Norwegian Channel Ice Stream was active

for a relatively short time, between 17 500 and
14 500 yr ago, and led to a signi¢cant £ux of ice
delivered to the shelf edge, where calving pro-
ceeded across the 200 km width of the trough
mouth (Fig. 1). The peak rate of icebergs pro-
duced was 35 km3 yr31, which lasted between
16 000 and 14 500 yr (Fig. 8a). After this time,
the ice stream decayed and iceberg calving was
halted.
A series of ice streams west of Norway, which

were present between 25 000 and 12 000 yr, caused
a signi¢cant volume of icebergs to calve into the
Norwegian Sea. Nowhere along the transect west
of Norway did the rate of iceberg calving exceed
4 km3 yr31 (Fig. 9a). However, collectively, the
ice-sheet margin across this transect contributed
as much as 70 km3 yr31 of icebergs to the open
sea. The time-dependent variation in calving
along this margin shows a decrease in the produc-
tion of icebergs at 17 000 yr (as the ice margins
retreat to shallower water). The rate of iceberg
calving then increased from 40 to 60 km3 yr31

by 14 000 yr ago (Fig. 8a). This rate then reduced
steadily to 50 km3 yr31 until 12 000 yr ago, after
which the rate of iceberg calving increased again
as the marine part of the ice sheet experienced
¢nal decay. This decay left an ice sheet limited
to the Scandinavian mainland (Fig. 4d).
The remaining sections of the model transect in

Fig. 1c deal with the margins of the marine-based
Svalbard^Barents Sea ice sheet. Along the western
margin, the dominant supply of icebergs was
across the mouths of the Bear Island Trough
and the Storfjorden Trough (Figs. 8b and 9b).
For the Bear Island Trough, the rate of iceberg
calving increased from 20 to 70 km3 yr31 between
25 000 and 16 000 yr ago. This steady increase in
iceberg calving was due to (a) an increase in the
ice thickness at the ice-sheet margin during ice-
sheet build up and (b) post-LGM sea-level rise

during ice-sheet decay. Note that two iceberg-
calving events are recorded, at 16 000 and 13 500
yr ago. The iceberg-production rate shown in Fig.
8 represents all icebergs calved within a 5000 km3

area of the ice sheet ; not necessarily at the con-
tinental margin (Fig. 1c). Thus, as the ice sheet
retreats across the Barents Sea, iceberg calving is
still recorded in the Bear Island Trough region.
The iceberg-calving history for the Storfjorden
Trough is di¡erent to the Bear Island Trough in
that the rate of calving increases gradually from 8
to 10 km3 yr31 between 25 000 and 15 000 yr (Fig.
8b). The rate of iceberg calving then declined as
the thickness of ice at the ice-sheet margin re-
duced. An iceberg-calving event at 12 500 causes
a brief (1000 yr) return to a calving rate of 70 km3

yr31 across the Bear Island Trough which is in-
duced by sea-level rise at this time.
The northern Barents, Arctic Ocean margin of

the Late Weichselian ice sheet is characterised by
a major calving zone at the mouth of the Franz
Victoria Trough (Fig. 8b). However, two smaller
troughs along the northern Barents margin are
also sites of enhanced iceberg calving (Fig. 1c).
These sites together account for the majority of
icebergs calved from the northern margin of the
Late Weichselian ice sheet. The Franz Victoria
Trough ice stream issued 25 km3 yr31 of icebergs
at 16 000 yr ago. The rate of iceberg production
increased steadily from 10 km3 yr31 at 25 000 yr
ago (Fig. 8b). This rate was reduced to about
10 km3 yr31 at 14 000 yr and to zero by 10 000
yr ago as the ice sheet decayed. The two smaller
troughs along the northern Barents margin con-
tributed 5 km3 yr31 of icebergs at 15 000 yr.
The spatial pattern of LGM iceberg-calving

rates along the western Barents and Scandinavian
margins match well with those predicted indepen-
dently by Bigg et al. (1998). This adds a level of
support to the LGM ice-sheet con¢guration (Fig.
2a; Siegert et al., 1999).
It is interesting to note that the maximum

amount of iceberg production correlates to the
most active phase of deglaciation. This is also
seen in the records of iceberg-rafted debris in
the Norwegian^Greenland Sea (Baumann et al.,
1995; Dowdeswell et al., 1999). Our predictions
of iceberg production in time and space show a
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dynamic response to sea-level rise at di¡erent pla-
ces and times around the ice sheet. Thus, the rate
of ice-sheet decay from calving varied around the
ice sheet during deglaciation (Fig. 9). When these
dynamic calving responses are placed together,
their respective signals interfere with each other
to produce two major calving peaks which dom-
inate the calving signal from the ice sheet as a
whole (Fig. 3).

5.5. Surface meltwater

Meltwaters from the Eurasian Ice Sheet are
produced in our model when the ELA rises above
the elevation of the ice surface. This situation is
predicted to occur across the ice sheet in Ireland
and Great Britain, and along the southern margin
of the ice sheet in northern Europe. Our model
forced the LGM ice sheet to match the location of
moraine ridges along the southern margin of the
ice sheet by raising the surface air temperature
and, hence, the ELA. The ice sheet responds by
the ablation of ice at this margin. If the £ux of
meltwater is less than the £ux of ice in ice-margin-
al grid cells, ice advance occurs. If the £ux of
meltwater is greater than the £ux of ice, glacial
retreat is modelled. We analyse the meltwater re-
leased by the Eurasian Ice sheet by dividing the
ice sheet margin into a number of melt zones (Ire-
land, Great Britain, the Norwegian Channel Ice
Stream and western Norway, and a zone covering
the whole ice sheet; Fig. 10).
In Ireland, surface melting of the ice sheet was

the dominant ice-loss term during the last glacia-
tion. The rate of melting increased from 1 km3

yr31 at 20 000 yr to 15 km3 yr31 at 14 000 yr
when the ice sheet was modelled at less than
50 m thick (Fig. 10). For the northern margin
of the British Ice Sheet, melting reached a maxi-
mum of 7 km3 yr31 at 12 000 yr ago. This rate
then reduced as the ice sheet decayed by 11 000 yr
ago (Fig. 10). There was very little surface melting
of the Norwegian Channel ice stream, as it had
decayed before the equilibrium line rose above the
ice surface. However, at 10 000 yr ago, a relatively
small ice cap over western Scandinavia was
melted at a rate of 10 km3 yr31 for 1500 yr
(Fig. 10).

The land-based southern margin of the Eur-
asian Ice Sheet (i.e. the southern Barents Ice
Sheet, and the south-eastern sector of the Scandi-
navian Ice Sheet) was characterised by large-scale
melting throughout the deglacial phase. The time-
dependent rate of surface melting is related to the
height of the ELA over time across this margin.
Our model calculates the £ux of surface melt re-
quired to produce the ice-sheet edge located at the
moraine features marking the ice sheet terminus
(Svendsen et al., 1999). Prior to the LGM, very
little melting occurs along the margin. During de-
glaciation, however, as the ELA rises due to air-
temperature increase, the southern margin of the
ice sheet becomes a zone of surface ablation. Our

Fig. 10. (a) Time-dependent variation in the volume of sur-
face meltwater produced across several regions (de¢ned as
blocks in Fig. 1c) of the Eurasian Ice Sheet during the Late
Weichselian. The time-dependent volume of surface water
melted from the entire ice sheet is also indicated (note the
di¡erent y-axes). (b) Flux of meltwater calculated at four
time slices (25 000, 20 000, 15 000, and 10 000 yr ago) across
AB: Western Ireland along the northern Great Britain and
the Norwegian Channel to western Scandinavia (Fig. 1c).
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calculations show that the ice sheet lost around
1 500 000 km3 of ice through surface melting be-
tween 15 000 and 8000 yr ago (Fig. 10). We cal-
culate that around 90% of this water originates
from the southern land-based margin of the ice
sheet.

6. Sensitivity tests

Several experiments have been undertaken pre-
viously to examine the sensitivity of the ice-sheet
dimensions to changes in environmental inputs
used to force the model (Siegert et al., 1999). In-
puts controlling directly the mass balance of the
ice sheet (i.e. rates of accumulation and iceberg
calving), and the maximum sea-level depression,
were adjusted by a maximum of T 10% of the
standard value. The entire ice sheet was subject
to variations in model inputs. Although the ice-
sheet dimensions are most sensitive to alterations
in the imposed environmental conditions, rela-
tively large ( T 10%) changes in the inputs of ac-
cumulation, iceberg calving and sea level do not
adversely a¡ect the main results and conclusions
of the reconstruction of the Eurasian Ice Sheet
given in Siegert et al. (1999). Furthermore, signi¢-
cant changes ( T 10%) in the dynamics of the ice-
sheet model (i.e. parameters relating to the calcu-
lation of the £ow of ice and the deformation of
basal sediment) produced smaller ice-volume var-
iations than the sea-level depression experiment
(Siegert et al., 1999).

7. Supply of meltwater and icebergs
to the ocean

From our numerical model, we are able to
understand the time-dependent history of iceberg
calving and meltwater production in relation to
the formation and break up of the last Eurasian
Ice Sheet. Cooling of the air temperature prior to
18 000 yr ago induced a relative lowering of the
ELA from modern-type values at 30 000 yr ago,
which encouraged ice growth across Scandinavia
and Great Britain and along the northern coast of
mainland Europe. Deglaciation in these regions

was triggered by air-temperature rise which ele-
vated the ELA, causing melting and retreat of
the ice-sheet margin northwards. Thus, the max-
imum rate of meltwater production was during
deglaciation. As deglaciation continued, the
ELA rose in more northern locations (e.g. north-
ern Scandinavia and the Barents Sea). Because of
this, the focus of meltwater delivered to the open
ocean would have shifted northward from Ireland
at 15 000 yr ago (15 km3 yr31), to Great Britain at
13 000 yr ago (5 km3 yr31), and ¢nally to the
remnants of the western Scandinavian ice sheet
at 10 000 yr ago (10 km3 yr31) (Fig. 10). However,
by far the dominant source of meltwater was the
southern margin of the ice sheet. Along this re-
treating margin, up to 1 500 000 km3 of ice was
melted during deglaciation. The peak meltwater
production (400 km3 yr31) occurred at 9000 yr
ago, due to the rapid ¢nal-phase collapse of the
Eurasian Ice Sheet.
Melting of the southern ice-sheet margin at a

rate of V100 km3 yr31 prior to the collapse of
the grounded ice sheet in the southern Barents
Sea may have resulted in the build up of large
proglacial lakes if the ice-sheet margin was on
land. However, if the glaciation of the Kara Sea
was restricted, as our model shows, meltwaters
from the southern region of the ice sheet could
have discharged through the Kara Sea to the Arc-
tic Ocean. Recent geological interpretation sug-
gests the latter is likely for the last glaciation
(Svendsen et al., 1999).
The process of iceberg calving was the domi-

nant mass-loss mechanism for the last Eurasian
Ice Sheet. At the LGM, iceberg production was
focused at the mouths of bathymetric cross-shelf
troughs, in which fast-£owing ice streams were
located (Fig. 2a). The rate of iceberg calving in
these regions is related to the velocity of the ice
streams and the thickness of ice (i.e. the £ux of ice
to the continental margin).
Time-dependent variation in iceberg-calving

rates at these locations (Figs. 7 and 8) shows
that (1) the southernmost iceberg production
zone (Norwegian Channel) was active for
4000 yr, (2) the northernmost iceberg production
zones (e.g. Franz Victoria Trough) were active
from 25 000 yr ago, reached a maximum at
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around 15 000 yr ago, and then produced rela-
tively few icebergs after this time, (3) iceberg pro-
duction rates within the troughs west of Norway,
and the Bear Island and Storfjorden troughs were
maintained at high values up to 10 000 yr ago.
These temporal variations in iceberg-calving rates
can be explained in terms of ice-sheet decay. The
ice stream within the Norwegian Channel decayed
at 14 000 yr ago (as did ice in southern Scandina-
via), with little iceberg calving after this time. The
¢rst phase of deglaciation in the Barents Sea
caused ice streams to retreat from the continental
margin after 15 000 yr ago. This caused the degla-
ciation of bathymetric troughs across the north-
ern margin and, hence, the rapid reduction of ice-
berg £ux in these regions. However, for the
bathymetric troughs along the western continental
margins, although the troughs may have become
deglaciated, signi¢cant volumes of icebergs would
have been produced in regions adjacent to the
troughs because a sizeable ice sheet existed over
Scandinavia and the central Barents Sea after
15 000 yr ago. The break-up of these ice sheets
would have caused more iceberg calving, which
would have been focused along the edge of the
deglaciated troughs. Thus, icebergs would have
still been released into the Norwegian^Greenland
Sea at the mouths of large troughs despite the fact
that they may have become deglaciated after
15 000 yr ago.
The icebergs calved from the Eurasian Ice Sheet

would have £oated into the neighbouring oceans.
Peak rates of iceberg supply occurred at 15 000
and 12 500 ago. During the ¢rst calving peak,
about 2000 km3 yr31 of icebergs were released.
All the major troughs were active during this pe-
riod and some (Norwegian Channel, and those in
the northern Barents margin) experienced their
maximum rate of calving at this time. Thus, ice-
bergs were released into the Arctic Ocean, and the
eastern margin of the Norwegian^Greenland Sea.
However, at 12 500 yr ago, when the calving rate
reached 1750 km3 yr31, most icebergs were calved
from Scandinavia and issued through the Bear
Island Trough (from a calving front in the central
Barents Sea). Thus, iceberg supply to the Arctic
Ocean and southern Norwegian Sea had virtually
ceased by 12 500 yr ago.

8. Conclusions

An ice-sheet model was used to construct an ice
sheet across the Eurasian Arctic that was compat-
ible with geological information relating to the
maximum extent of the Late Weichselian ice
sheet. An inverse-type procedure was used, where
the numerical model was forced to match geolog-
ical evidence through alterations to the model’s
environmental inputs. Once a match was made,
the environmental conditions required for ice-
sheet growth and decay were examined further.
This approach to modelling thus allows the pro-
cess of ice-sheet decay to be analysed.

b The ice sheet was initiated about 28 000 yr
ago. The maximum-sized ice-sheet occupied the
entire Barents Sea, Scandinavia and the North
Sea. The maximum ice thickness was 2.7 km
over Scandinavia and 1 km across the central
Barents Sea. Fast-£owing ice streams within
bathymetric troughs drained ice from the central
regions of the ice sheet to the marine margin
where iceberg calving occurred. No ice streams
are predicted along the southern margin of the
ice sheet, the extent of which was controlled by
the rate of surface melting.

b During ice-sheet growth, the rate of surface
melting reduced to very low values. However, the
rate of iceberg calving increased steadily from 40
km3 yr31 at 25 000 yr ago to 80 km3 yr31 at
16 000 yr ago, prior to the onset of large-scale
deglaciation. Deglaciation began through a dra-
matic increase in the rate of iceberg calving at
15 000 yr, which reached a maximum by 14 500
yr ago. During this time, the ice sheet decayed
by 30%, and 750 000 km3 of icebergs were re-
leased into the Norwegian^Greenland Sea and
the Arctic Ocean. This phase of deglaciation was
associated with the break-up of the deepest ma-
rine portions of the ice sheet. Another pulse of
icebergs at 12 500 yr was concentrated west of
Norway and the Bear Island Trough, when a fur-
ther 500 000 km3 of icebergs were calved into the
Norwegian^Greenland Sea. This resulted in the
ice-sheet margins retreating to the shorelines of
archipelagos and land masses. In total, around
7 500 000 km3 of icebergs were calved from the
Late Weichselian Eurasian Ice Sheet.
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b Distinct surface melting events were predicted
across the ice sheet as the ELA rose above the ice
surface due to post-LGM air-temperature rise.
The ¢rst episode of meltwater production was at
14 000 yr ago due to the decay of the ice sheet
over Ireland. The Great Britain ice sheet melted
next at 13 000 yr, followed by the Scandinavian
and other the southern regions of the ice sheet
from 11 000 yr ago. In total over 1 500 000 km3

of ice was melted from the ice sheet during the
Late Weichselian deglaciation.

b In addition, the model predicts the transport
of subglacial sediments to a series of known sub-
marine fan systems (e.g. Vorren et al., 1998). Re-
sults indicate the time-dependent variation in fan
build-up across the Eurasian Arctic during the
Late Weichselian.

b The rate of sediment accumulation over
trough-mouth fans, and the period of fan devel-
opment varied spatially across the Eurasian Arc-
tic. The North Sea Fan (at the mouth of the
Norwegian Channel) experienced sediment accu-
mulation between 18 500 and 14 500 yr ago,
during which time 500 km3 of sediment was
deposited. The neighbouring fan systems o¡ the
west coast of Norway together experienced sedi-
ment build-up between 25 000 and 12 000 yr, dur-
ing which time 4000 km3 of glacigenic material
was deposited.

b Two fans at the western margin of the
Barents Sea were supplied with sediment between
25 000 and 12 000 yr. The largest fan (at the
mouth of the Bear Island Trough) was supplied
with sediment by (a) grounded ice £owing into the
trough from northern Scandinavia during ice-
sheet growth and (b) a fast-£owing ice stream
that occupied the trough by the LGM. Around
3000 km3 of sediment were deposited over the
Bear Island Fan, whilst only 250 km3 of sediment
were deposited over the nearby Storfjorden
trough-mouth fan.

b The northern Arctic Ocean margin of the
Barents Shelf has four main cross-shelf troughs,
including the Franz Victoria Trough (Fig. 1). The
period over which sediments were deposited on
this fan was somewhat less than the period of
sedimentation along the western ice-sheet margin.
The Franz Victoria trough-mouth fan had 500

km3 of sediment deposited between 24 000 and
15 000 yr ago (Fig. 6b). Further east, however,
the St. Anna and Voronin troughs did not contain
large ice streams and, therefore, sediment supply
to the continental margin was limited.
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